NC STATE POST MATCH NOTES

Clemson saw 15 players take the field.
• Seven players earned 90 minutes in the match.
  >> George Marks, Oskar Agren, Justin Malou, Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador, John Martin, Charlie Asensio and Philip Mayaka.
• Six players have started in each of the Tigers’ first six matches this season.
  >> Oskar Agren, Justin Malou, Callum Johnson, Kimarni Smith, Grayson Barber and Charlie Asensio.
• Oskar Agren continues to lead the team in minutes (551), posting his sixth consecutive full match of the season.

MILESTONE MOMENTS
• James Brighton set a new single-match best by logging four shots in the game.
• Brighton tied his single-match best by logging three shots on goal in the match.
• Grayson Barber earned his 35th career start at Clemson.
  >> Barber scored his first goal of the season.
  >> Barber’s goal served as the game-winning goal, making it the fifth of his career.
• Philip Mayaka earned his 25th career start at Clemson.

SERIES HISTORY
• Clemson improved to 40-15-7 all-time against NC State.
  >> NC State became just the second team that Clemson has accumulated 40 or more wins against in program history.
• Clemson shutout NC State for the 20th time in series history.
• Clemson improved to 13-5-2 against NC State during matches played in October.
• Clemson has now outscored NC State, 166-75.

NOONAN MILESTONES...
• Head coach Mike Noonan captured his 20th victory at Clemson when scoring one goal in a match.
• Noonan captured his 70th victory at Clemson when ranked higher than his opponent.
• Noonan captured his 10th win against NC State.
• Noonan is now 339-181-71 overall in his 32 seasons as a head coach.

FOLLOWING LAST NIGHT’S MATCH...
• Clemson is now 19 points away from registering 8,000 points in program history.
• Clemson is now 10 goals away from reaching 2,800 goals in program history.
• Clemson is now 4-0 when scoring first this season.